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Abstract 
The purpose of this research is to evaluate the teaching effectiveness of Physical education teacher using Bella Joseph Teacher 
Effectiveness Model (2013) from five aspect that is personal, professional, intellectual, teaching strategies and social. Researcher 
also want to know the relationship between the five aspects compared to gender and the years of teaching experienced. The findings 
shows that the teacher should do some effort to increase the student interest to learn physical education subject because only 64.6 
percent of the students indicates that physical education is an interesting subject. Therefore, it is suggested that teachers should 
improve their professionalism. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction  
Education play an important role in moulding a society and nation development. Teacher is seen as a seeing and 
hearing aid that exist in every lesson activities that will engraved the students’ emotion memories. An excellent teacher 
will succeed simplified their teaching to be easily understood by the students (Hamidi, 2007). According to Geringer 
(2010), a good and quality teacher is one of the factor that influenced the students learning compared to other factors 
such as class size and financial. Geringer (2010) also states that a highly spirited teacher in the subject teacher, highly 
discipline and gone through the professional teaching training will be able to attract student in learning. Thereby, 
teachers should equip themselves with knowledge and specific skills to accomplish their job and responsibility in the 
classroom. It has been an essential due to the challenging and complexity of the teaching. The problem can be  
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overcome if teacher have a high level of competencies and fulfil the standard of being a teacher. 
Nevertheless, there is a question whether the students that involve in physical education class is really understand 
the skills based on the learning standard document and curriculum aspects. The effectiveness of the delivery and 
teacher standard competencies level have a strong connection with the curriculum implementation (De Vries, 2004; 
Graber, 2001; Hickson & Fishburne, 2002; Lumpkin, 2002; Mosston & Ashworth, 2002; Rusli Lutan, 2001; 
Siedentop, 2007; Stirling & Belk, 2002; Wilgoose, 1979; Wuest & Bucher, 2009). The failure to understand the 
physical education curriculum will effect in delivering it effectively to students. It is well known that teacher is the 
most important factor in ensuring the learning process is in the right track. Therefore, teacher should first understand 
the core knowledge of teaching. The core knowledge in teaching (Shulman 1987), is the knowledge of teaching 
elements that possess by teacher in order to implement the teaching process. Teachers should have the element of (a) 
content knowledge, (b) basic pedagogy knowledge, (c) pedagogy content knowledge, (d) knowledge and curriculum, 
(e) knowledge in learning context, (f) knowledge of students and their characteristics, and (g) knowledge in learning 
goals for effective learning, interesting and motivating student to participate in physical education activities 
(Christensen, 1996). Teacher should be aware in equipping themselves as P.E teachers, able to receive all the changes 
sothat the teaching process will be more effectives. 
Therefore, this research have observe the students perception towards teachers’ teaching effectiveness. Student’s 
perception observation is conducted based on five aspects; (i) teacher’s personal aspect; (ii) teacher’s professional 
aspect; (iii) teacher’s intellectual aspect; (iv) teacher’s teaching strategies aspects; and (v) teacher’s social aspect. 
Furthermore, the P.E teacher should know various knowledge and experience regarding their psychomotor, cognitive 
and affective domain, because these three domains is the heart of children basic development (Rink, 2002; Gallahue 
& Donnell; Siedentop, 2007). Teachers also should possess and mastering the skills to convey the subject content to 
ensure the teaching process can be conducted in harmony and effective. Teacher should have a good attitude towards 
P.E subject teaching and learning (Siendentop, 2007). 
2. Research Objectives 
In this research, researcher would like to look upon student’s perception towards effective P.E teacher 
characteristics based on the objectives below:- 
2.1 Evaluate the teaching effectiveness of P.E subject teachers from personal, professional, intellectual, teaching 
strategies and social aspects.  
2.2 Identified student perception and interest towards P.E subject.  
3. Research Questions 
Based on the research objectives, there are some main research question identified to look upon the student’s 
perception to the teaching effectiveness among P.E teachers. The research question are as follows: 
3.1 What is the student perception towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from the teacher’s personal aspects? 
3.2 What is the student perception towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from the teacher’s professional 
aspects? 
3.3 What is the student perception towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from the teacher’s intellectual 
aspects? 
3.4 What is the student perception towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from the teacher’s teaching strategies 
aspects? 
3.5 What is the student perception towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from the teacher’s social aspects? 
3.6 What is the student perception towards P.E subject? 
3.7 What is the level of student interest towards P.E subject? 
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4. Methodology  
Based on Maxwell (2005), methodology is a structure of a research and it involved the planning in choosing the 
source and data type that is necessary for the research. It depends on the research purpose and problems that needs to 
be answered. To carry out this research, researcher used inference descriptive methods. Through the observation 
method, opinion, attitude and behaviour can be measured (Fullan, 1991). Meanwhile, based on Van Dalen (1979), 
descriptive research explained phenomena by analysing descriptive data collected from the questionnaires or other 
media. 
5. Findings And Discussion 
In this topic, researcher will discuss about the analysis done to the datas collected from the questionnaire. 
5.1 Respondent demographic. 
5.2 Respondent distribution based on gender. 
 
Table 1 show the respondent gender distribution. From 99 respondents, 45% is male respondent and 54% is female 
respondent. The analysis shows that female students is a majority.  
Table 1: Respondent gender distribution 
 Frequency Percent Valid percent Accumulation percent 
Valid Male 45 45.5 45.5 45.5 
 Female 54 54.5 54.5 100.0 
 Total 99 100.0 100.0  
 
Table 2 shows respondent distribution based on race. 94.9% of the respondent is Malay, 2% is Chinese and 3% is 
Indian. Research findings shows that Malay students is majority. 
 
Table 2: Respondent race distribution 
 Frequency Percent Valid percent Accumulation percent 
Valid Malay 94 94.9 94.9 94.9 
 Chinese 2 2.0 2.0 97.0 
 India 3 3.0 3.0 100.0 
 Total 99 100.0 100.0  
 
Research question 1: Student perception towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from the teacher’s personal 
aspects? 
 
Research data shows the overall score min for student perception towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from 
the teacher’s personal aspects is 4.284 and standard deviation 0.218.  Therefore, we can conclude that student 
perception level towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from the teacher’s personal aspects is at high level.  
 
Table 3: The overall item distribution based on student’s perception level towards teacher is teaching effectiveness from personal aspect. 
Level Item no. Percent 
High 15 100 
Moderate 0 0 
Low 0 0 
Total 15 100.0 
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Item distribution analysis based on student perception level towards teacher’s teaching effectiveness from personal 
aspect in table 11.3 shows that 100% of respodent have a high level of perception towards teacher’s teaching 
effectiveness from personal aspect. 
 
Research question 2: Student perception towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from the teacher’s professional 
aspects? 
 
Research data shows the overall score min for student perception towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from 
the teacher’s professional aspects is 4.026 and standard deviation 0.302.  Therefore, we can conclude that student 
perception level towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from the teacher’s professional aspects is at high level. 
 
Table 4: The overall item distribution based on student’s perception level towards teacher is teaching effectiveness from professional aspect. 
Level Item no. Percent 
High 14 93.3 
Moderate 1 6.7 
Low 0 0 
Total 15 100.0 
 
Item distribution analysis based on student perception level towards teacher’s teaching effectiveness from 
professional aspect in table 11.4 shows that 93.3% of respodent have a high level and 6.7% have a moderate level of 
perception towards teacher’s teaching effectiveness from professional aspect. 
 
Research question 3: Student perception towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from the teacher’s intellectual 
aspects? 
 
Research data shows the overall score min for student perception towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from 
the teacher’s intellectual aspects is 3.708 and standard deviation 0.731. Therefore, we can conclude that student 
perception level towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from the teacher’s intellectual aspects is at high level. 
 
Table 5:  The overall item distribution based on student’s perception level towards teacher is teaching effectiveness from intellectual aspect. 
Level Item no. Percent 
High 10 66.6 
Moderate 4 26.7 
Low 1 6.7 
Total 15 100.0 
 
Item distribution analysis based on student perception level towards teacher’s teaching effectiveness from 
professional aspect in table 11.5 shows that 66.6% of respodent have a high level, 26.7% have a moderate level and 
6.7% have a low level of perception towards teacher’s teaching effectiveness from intellectual aspect. 
 
Research question 4: Student perception towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from the teacher is teaching 
strategies aspects? 
 
Research data shows the overall score min for student perception towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from 
the teacher’s teaching strategies aspects is 3.813 and standard deviation 0.429. Therefore, we can conclude that student 
perception level towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from the teacher’s teaching strategies aspects is at high 
level. 
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Table 6: The overall item distribution based on student’s perception level towards teacher is teaching effectiveness from teaching strategies 
aspect. 
Level Item no. Percent 
High 20 80 
Moderate 5 20 
Low 0 0 
Total 15 100.0 
 
Item distribution analysis based on student perception level towards teacher’s teaching effectiveness from 
professional aspect in table 11.6 shows that 80% of respodent have a high level, and 20% have a moderate level of 
perception towards teacher’s teaching effectiveness from teaching strategies aspect. 
 
Research question 5: Student perception towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from the teacher’s social 
aspects? 
 
Research data shows the overall score min for student perception towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from 
the teacher’s social aspects is 3.853 and standard deviation 0.507. Therefore, we can conclude that student perception 
level towards P.E teacher teaching effectiveness from the teacher’s social aspects is at high level. 
 
Table 7: The overall item distribution based on student’s perception level towards teacher’s teaching effectiveness from social aspect. 
 
Level Item no. Percent 
High 11 73.3 
Moderate 4 26.7 
Low 0 0 
Total 15 100.0 
 
Item distribution analysis based on student perception level towards teacher’s teaching effectiveness from 
professional aspect in table 11.7 shows that 80% of respodent have a high level, and 20% have a moderate level of 
perception towards teacher’s teaching effectiveness from social aspect. 
 
Research question 6: Student perception towards P.E subject. 
 
Table 8: The overall frequency table based on student’s perception level towards P.E subject. 
 Scale Frequency Percent Valid Percent Accumulate Percent 
Valid 3 3 3.0 3.0 3.0 
4 5 5.1 5.1 8.1 
5 10 10.1 10.1 18.2 
6 7 7.1 7.1 25.3 
7 12 12.1 12.1 37.4 
8 25 25.3 25.3 62.6 
9 18 18.2 18.2 80.8 
10 19 19.2 19.2 100.0 
Total 99 100.0 100.0  
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Findings shows that 18 students or 18.2 % choose the scale of 3, 4 and 5. These scales shows that the percent of 
student perception level towards P.E subject is low: under 5.  Meanwhile, 81.8% or 81 student choose the scale of 
6,7,8,9 and 10. 
 
Research question 7: Student’s interest level towards P.E subject. 
Table 9: The overall frequency table based on student’s interest level towards P.E subject. 
Perception 
 Indicator Frequency Percent Valid Percent Accumulate Percent 
Valid Very interesting 18 18.2 18.2 18.2 
Interesting 46 46.5 46.5 64.6 
Sometimes bored 19 19.2 19.2 83.8 
Tiring and bored 16 16.2 16.2 100.0 
Total 99 100.0 100.0  
 
Findings shows that 18.2 % of students states that they are very enjoying P.E class. 46.5% states that they are 
enjoying P.E class. Meanwhile, 19.2% states that P.E class is sometimes bored and 16.2% states that P.E class is tiring 
and bored. 
6. Conclusion 
There are some method in education for measuring the teacher’s teaching effectiveness. One of the method is 
through the perception of student, administrator, peers and self-evaluation (Azman, 2012). There might be some critics 
and questions that student may not know enough about the teacher behaviour to answer the question precisely, but 
this strategy/condition have their own report strengths, based on what has been observed by student about their teacher.  
Overall conclusion can be made that student perception from the aspect of personal, professional, intellectual, 
teaching strategies and social shows that P.E teacher is teaching effectiveness is at the high level. Although, if we look 
from the professional aspect item 28, shows a moderate min score that is 3.202. Students mention that teacher only 
teach certain topics in the P.E curriculum. Meanwhile, from the intellectual aspect, there are four item moderately 
evaluated that is item 36 – Teacher only teach the topic that are familiar to them; item 37 – teacher only choose certain 
topics in teaching P.E subject; item 42 – teacher refers to book while teaching P.E subject either at field, court or class; 
and item 43 – teacher using ICT technologies. From the intellectual aspect, there is one item that is lowly evaluated 
that is item 35 – Teacher don’t have knowledge in P.E subject. This is a very shocking finding. The min score for this 
item is 2.121. Therefore, even though the overall score min shows that intellectual level of P.E teacher is high, 
administrator, PPD and JPN should take this situation seriously because it can affect the overall findings mean.   
For the teaching strategies aspect, five item moderately evaluated by students. The items are item 54 – Teacher 
have problem in teaching the topic that they don’t master; item 63 – Teacher don’t bother if P.E class is used or replace 
by other academic subject; item 64 – Teacher let the student to do the activities by themselves; item 66 – Teacher 
done the P.E activities everywhere and anywhere especially in rainy days; and item 70 – In my opinion, P.E subject 
is same as other subject as Bahasa Melayu, Matematik, Science and Bahasa Inggeris. 
The other aspect is social, it shows that four item moderately evaluated by student that is item 76 – Teacher 
frequently asked student to do a self-check regarding their accomplishment in P.E activities; item 83 – Teacher very 
serious in teaching; item 84 – Teacher is very firm and fierce in teaching; and item 85 – Teacher doesn’t care or angry 
if student didn’t want to involved in P.E class. 
Meanwhile, students’ perception towards P.E subject is pretty high that is 81.8 % or 81 students choose the scale 
of 6 – 10. However, in terms of student interest in the subject of Physical Education, the result is quite alarming 
because 19.2 percent said that they sometimes get tired/bored of Physical Education classes and 16.2 percent stated 
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that physical education classes tiring and boring. If we combined their level of interest the findings will show 35.4 
percent of students less interested in physical education classes. While only 29.2 percent of the distinguishing value 
of student interest in physical education and it cannot be generalized as a whole, it is enough to signal the P.E teachers, 
the administration, the PPD, State Department and Ministry of Education needs take drastic measures to solve this 
problem so that this percentage isn’t growing. 
Good and effective teacher is a teacher who is able to make their teaching is continually interesting and give 
perception as well as high impact in terms of the development of the psychomotor, the cognitive and affective domain. 
Professional standards of Physical Education subject teachers should be developed to ensure the effectiveness of 
teaching physical education subjects in Malaysia. In addition, the three components of knowledge, skills and attitudes 
are among the important features that should be possessed by a teacher to ensure the effectiveness of teaching and 
should not be neglected. According to Rashid Noriati, Boon Pong Ying & Wong Kiet Wah (2010), a competent teacher 
is a teacher who can be regarded as authoritative spokesmen or individuals in his profession. This is supported by 
Aziz and Mohd (2010), in short a teacher can play an effective role in the classroom if they able to master the four 
pillars of education; education knowledge, subject content knowledge and the variety of skills in communicating their 
subject matter and have the attitude and personality as a good educator. 
7. Suggestion 
Results from the conclusion and discussion there are some recommendations made to improve the quality of the 
teaching profession in general and improve the quality of teaching physical education subjects in particular. It is hoped 
that with this research, the effectiveness of the teaching will be more effective, attractive and achieve the desired 
objectives. 
 
Some of the suggestion made by researcher to P.E teachers:- 
1. Teacher should master the P.E subject content. 
2. Teacher should be more confident and not depend to script while teaching especially when involving games 
skills.  
3. Teacher should master ICT skills even though they only teach psychomotor skills in P.E subject. 
4. Teacher should stands for P.E subject right from been taken by core subject that have public exam. If it is not the 
P.E teacher whose defend and uplift the standard of P.E subject undoubtedly P.E subject will remain as core 
subject that complement the time table. 
5. Teacher should control the class and student and not vice versa. 
6. Teacher should have humour aspect and firm so that the teaching and learning process will be more interesting 
and effective. Firm means that teacher should take an action if student didn’t want to involve in P.E activities as a 
reason they forgot to bring P.E attire.  
7. A professionalism standard teaching practice model for P.E teacher should be developed towards the teaching 
effectiveness of P.E teacher in Malaysia. 
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